
 
 

Phillips Community College of the University of Arkansas is seeking qualified applicants for the following 12 month 
position serving all campuses of the College. 
 

Director of Library Services 
 

The PCCUA Director of Library Services is responsible for the development, implementation, and direction of all 
library services to meet the needs of Helena, DeWitt, and Stuttgart campuses. The PCCUA Library/Director of 
Library Services reports to the Vice Chancellor for Instruction and is responsible for the following tasks: 
 
1.  Provide leadership to drive the mission and philosophy of the College to library employees; 
2.  Plan and administer all programs and services of the library for all three campuses;  
3.  Supervise and evaluate library personnel to include establishing and maintaining communications between 

the library and the faculty and administration;  
4.   Prepare and administer the budget for purchase, processing and maintenance of the print and non-print 

materials and equipment;  
5.   Evaluate library collections and develop and revise policies and procedures for effective collection 

development;  
6.   Prepare and submit appropriate college reports and documents; 
7.  Provide direction and supervision for personnel in circulation and technical services;  
8.  Orientate groups who visit the library to library skills to include answering reference questions and locating 

and selecting materials;  
9.  Attend state and national meetings related directly to the library and maintain currency in areas of 

responsibility;  
10.  Establish and maintain a cooperative working relationship with other institutions, librarians, and media 

specialists;  
11.  Maintain library accreditation standards for various college programs (Higher Learning Commission, 

Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing, the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and 
Programs, and the National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences); 

12.   Maintain library technology (electronic data bases, web page, etc.) 
13.  Supervise work-study students when assigned to library duty;  
14.  Maintain a safe, secure learning environment; 
15.  Serve on college committees; and 
16.  Assume other work related duties as assigned. 
 
Requirements: 

 Minimum of a Master’s Degree in Library Science/Library Information Studies from an ALA accredited 

library program. 

 Five years’ experience in a college library or a comparable library environment and prior experience with an 

automated library system (Innovative Interfaces, Inc.) required.  

 Must have knowledge of trends and issues in library and information science, library automation, library 

operations and procedures, computers and use of library software and systems, management skills, subject 

 Review of applications will begin immediately and will continue until filled. To request an application, visit 

www.pccua.edu or email ejames@pccua.edu or call (870) 338-6474, extension 1271.   

PCCUA is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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